BRM are organising the following event. If any one would like to either enter or put a team in then please could you let us know? If you would like to enter but are with out a team please let me know anyway and we will put your name down provisionally as there may be others in the same situation that could team up with you.

We're organising a very special world event at the Verona fair the 8th and 9th of March.

A 6h endurance, 12 teams, two mirrored wooden tracks.
We’re going to race with the new group C cars:
- the new BRM Sauber C9
- the BRM Porsche 962 with the new anglewinder chassis
- the BRM Toyota 88C with the new anglewinder chassis
All these cars will be ready the next month.
Saturday morning: practice sessions
Saturday afternoon: qualifications
Sunday: race
The cars at the race will be supplied by the BRM.
The rules will be ready very soon.
We'll be so grateful if you come with a team or if you find a UK team that can come to race. Surely there'll be a South American team, a North American team, a Swiss team and a French team.
Our intention is make a race in the future in Germany, one in France, one in England, one in Spain and then organise a special final in another country.
We need to know if you will be able to come or if you could find a team representantive for your country within the end of this month.
For further information don't hesitate to contact us.
With best regards.
All the BRM team

---
BRM di Baratella Enrico & C. Sas
Via Arte dei Burchieri 99
45021 Badia Polesine (RO)
Italy

Tel: +39 0425 53554
Cell: +39 328 6891200 (Français)
Fax: +39 0425 53554

Web: www.brmmodelcars.com
Email: info@brmmodelcars.com

Nic Hirst
Pendle Slot Racing
Unit 49 Churchill Way
Lomeshaye Industrial Estate
Nelson
Lancs
BB9 6RT
Tel:01282 612418
Fax: 01282 699737
www.pendleslotracing.co.uk
www.pendleslotracingclub.co.uk
www.facebook.com/pendleslotracing